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We Offer Every Inducement
consistent with safo banking If you
contemplate opening a now liink ,IC'

vomit or making any change at pres-

ent
The Absolute Safety

or our Institution, the experience of
our ofllcers und our progressive meth-oil- s

are n sufllcicut guarantee that in
placing your account liere you will be
assured of the best service and perfect
protection.

ippfil

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizer, President, S. R. Florance,

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

SUNNY SIDE.
Connie Rasser and wife visited at

Al. Decker's last week.
Mr. and., Mrs. U. G. Martin were

visiting friends iu Red Cloud Sunday
Misses Maude Crow and Hazel Ilust

eighth grade examinations this hpent SuI(,y emiUl? ,l(. her
week

Mrs. Will Robertson's pony become
frighteuod while she was unhitching
ran away aud wrecked the buggy and
harness pretty badly.

W. S. Bense has us all laid in the
shade with his now sr00 chicken bouse,
wc have heard of the goose that laid
the golden egg, but these hens must
be out doing the goose.

The rain has put a broad smile on

the farmers faco, the small grain
needed it badly, and when in Red

Cloud Saturday the business men
seemed to look quite pleasant after
the raiu it promises better trade and
settled the dust bettor thau the street
sprinklor.

LESTER
Mrs. I. Frlsblo was shopping in Rod

Cloud Monday.
Watch out for the measles. Lester

is full of them.
Miss Mao Frlsbie is visiting relatives

in Beaver City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasser spent
Sunday at G. Rasscr's.

There was a large crowd out to Sun-

day school Sunday. Come again.

The Frisbic & Harris Co., shipped
two carloads of hogs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rasser and
daughter spent Sunday at G. Rasser's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fry spout Sun-

day at her Mr. and Mrs. G.

Rasser.
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Mr. and Mrs. Connie Rasser spent
Sunday at hor parent's, Mr. and Mrs.
Al. Docker.

The Frisbleand Harris Co., new bam
is just about finished. Come brace up
and give us a dane.

urwl Tt'C 1 .iki 1lntrrfifilri titi1
took dnughtep

parent's,

parent's, Mr. and Mr. Chas. Rasser.
A surprise was glviu on Jim Doyle

in honor of his forty-secon- d birthday.
A largo crowd was present and all
had a fine time.

John Holeomb is just beginning to
plant corn. Ho is afraid the early
worm will be a cut worm. That's
right John take it easy.

Henry Rasser takes exercise morn-ingau- d

night. Hank says ho will have
to start in all ready so when he leaves
for the east he cau view the city in oue
day.

GARFIELD
Will Fisher and children took dinner

at Mauley's Sunday.
T. W. Whlto and wife took dinner at

Col. Wiggins last Sunday.
Earl Hall was out on wind mill row

Sunday aud looked lonesome.
Miss Julia Hugels wont home with

Paulino Wiggins Tuesday night.

Qeorge Pierce and wife were pleas-
ant callers at T. W. White's last week.

Mrs. N. 1. Campbell ia pretty sick
this week. Two doctors wore out Sun-
day.

George Pierce and wife aro visiting
with Chas. Wolfe and family this
week.

Frank King and Joe Mudd took ad-

vantage of a mule and hitched it up
and drove it to town in the mud
Saturday.

YOU CAN BUY OF THE

Red Cloud Hardware and

Implement Co.

An Old Reliable Delaval
Cream Seperator 500 lbs

Capacity for $5750

I This add Brought to Our store
I is good (or $2.50 on the Pur--

chase of the above seperator.
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A. Newspaper That filves The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.
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Louis Mauley and wifo took in tlio
show in town Saturday night and
Louis got somo soap.

A fine raiu on Thursday and Friday.
It was one of them good old Nebraska
sokers that go down to the bottom.

Ucorge Harris oiled his harness last
week and now ho has to bud IiIsIkmsis
with sand to keep them from slipping
out at night.

Ray Davis took in the iiiedieluo
show iu town Saturday night and got
some soap. He thinks it is nico to
have whether you ever use it or not.

Archie Harris was seen coming homo
from town and the south side of his
nose looked bud. But he said that he
did that on the wood pile but wo have
heard of the niger in the wood pile
before.

Miss Julia Engels elosed a very suc-

cessful teim of school iu District 85

on Wednesday, May 11th. They all
went down to the rlvor and spoke
pieces and had a picnic and a good
timo in general.

Arthur Robinson was out on wind
mill row Sunday and ho said that he
did not got back to town until the
little hours Wo did not know of any
one being sick and in need of some
one to set up with or particularly
needed his attention. Como again
Arthur for we are not particular who
drives on wind mill row.

New Automatic Telegraph to Extend Its
Lines to Nebraska

Ni:v Yohk, N. Y., April 20, 1910 In
pursuance of its plan to interlace tlio
whole country at an early date with
iti web of automatic telegraph wires,
announcement was niado in New York
today that the Telopost Company has
under advisemout tlio expansion of its
system to all parts of Nebraska.

Connection is to be established by
way of St. Louis and Kansas City to
which points the system now extends.
William IL McColluin, former Superin-
tendent of Construction of the Postal
Company, who is iu charge of the ex-

tensions of the automatic system, has
been looking over the ground for some
time and roports conditions unusually
favorable for the inauguration of work
on the lino.

This system is regarded bv scientific
men as the most brilliant achievement
in the evolution of telegraphy since
Morse's timo, representing the con-

quest of a ucw basio principle in tele-
graphy that presages for that industry
a world wide revolution with its 2000

words a minute service aud rates of
one cent, half-cen- t aud quarter of a
cent a word, regardless of time or
distance.

By the Telcpost system a message is
transmitted with equal facility over
either a telegraph or telephone wiro.
Its rates aro the lowest aud its service
the most rapid iu the world.

Civic organizations aud boards of
trado throughout the state, have been
iu touch with the olllcials of the Tele- -

post for soveral months and have as-

sured tho company of their readinoss
to with It in anyway it can
suggest as most likely to facilitate the
extension of its lines to Nebraska,

Among the cities and towns in tho
state under consideration for Telcpost
connection are: Lincoln, Omaha,
Nebraska City, South Omaha, Fre-

mont, York, Beatrice, Tccumseh,
Hastings, Kearuoy, Urand Island,
Central City, Schuyler, Columbus,
Fairbury, McCook, North Platte,
Alliance, Belmont, Morrill, Kimball,
Red Cloud.

Patrick B. Delany, the inventor of
the Telopost System which'ls now used
betwocn Boston and'Portlaud, and be
tween Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
Torre Haute, and'Qthor cities in Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire, Maine,
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, is an
old associate of Thqtnas A. Edison.
The discovery of tho new scientific
prinoiple which made its invontion
possible, is the realization of an am-

bition Delany and Edison has as far
back 'us 1871, when ho and the wizard
experimented on improvements to the
Moroe methodt of hand transmission
over a special wire constructed between
Washington and New York with the
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See That New Spring

Jewelery

All the latest creations of the goldsmith's

art in all lines.

Also a new clean up-to-d- ate line of Hull Detachable

Handle Umbrellas and Parasols.

They cost no more than the common kind and give

twice the satisfaction.

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE, Prop.

idea of evolving n system of rapid tele-

graphy to displace the mails for long
distance communication.

In addition to belug a boon of in-

estimable value to the public, the
Delany automatic system, will save
the newspapers of the country
hundreds of thousands of dollars a
year in telegraph tolls, through its
cheap rates, great speed and accurate
service.

Of the 31,500,000 expended evry
year for telegraph service by tho As-

sociated Press it Is figured out that ap-

proximately 8700,000 will be saved by
tho use of tho automatic service, when
it completes itscontiuuut wide

Free Land Grants
Yea, a few more elegant Free Land

Grants can still bo had in Mexico,
where many Americans aro now lo-

cating. You do not even have to go
to Mexico, but aro required to have
fivo acres of fruit tree3 planted with-

in five years. For information print-
ed in English regarding Mexican
homesteads, address Tho Jantha
Plantation Company, Block 630,

Pittsburgh, Pa. You can have your
trees planted and your land worked
on shares, so as to bring you a thou-

sand dollars a year. Tho health con-

ditions aro perfect and tho climate
grand. It i3 never hot. never cold.
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HOW MONUMENTS ARE MADE BY

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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Jack Purcell.
Artistic, Carriage, Sign and

Scenic Painter.
At Sillivui'sOld lumber Yard-A- ll

First diss Work Guaranteed.

See The Chief for up-to-d- ate job work.
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